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IPHl[DG@ RADIO SERVICE BULLETIN No. 352

t4aeplt 4/-280, 4/-285, 4/-287, 4/-29O; eolp /2/

SPECIFICATIONS
Modclr 4l-2tl0, {1-285,41-2A7 anal 41-2e0 ere alternating: cur-

rent (A. C.) opelrrted super:heterodyne. radios int:orporating
lilectric push button alrd Manual tuniDg:, and the New Phileo
Built-iD Arrrelican rtnd Overseas Loop -{erizrl Systern. LD additiou
these models are desigIred to t'eceive the sound of a television
program turrcd in by special type I'hilco Television }ladios.

In general, these rnodels ale slrilil&r with thc exception of
the audto clrcultr, nurnbcr of tubci ttsed arrd cablnet derlgn.
Model 41-280 is an eight (8) tube radio; Models 41-285 and
41-287 are nine (9) tubc radios enrployitrg the sarrre chassis
but assembled in different cabinets, and illodel 41-290 consist8
of a ten (10) tube chassis. These diffe}ences are showu ln the
schernatlc diagr.arn arrd palta lists,

Other features of deslgn included ln tht,se rnodels arc: Three
tuning ranges covering: the flequencies listed beluwi cuntin-
uously variable tone contlol; audio bass frequency conpensation
at low volume: Push-pull pentodc audio output cile uit with
screen }-hase invelsiotts; Nc\4' 1'Ipe (12) twclvc ilreh speaker
and illunrinated push buttolr indi(.&tors.
[:t,nCTR.IC Pt'SH Rtit"l.(rN TtlNINCit l:he autoltratic tuning

tDechaDisnr of each m()dcl is ider)tical ar)d (.onsists of eight(8) electric tuning push buttons, sevetr (?) of the push but-
tons are used fur selecting br.Oadcast statlous, and orre as
the powcr control (Ol)-Off su.itr.h).

'The lowest frequeltc)' statiolr ptrsh- buttutr labelt d "Te'levisiorr"
can be adjtt.sted for rc(.eDti{)n of tht'sound charrnel of a tele-
vision prograrn received b], I,hllco televlsion sets. 1l'hls puslr
button nray also be used in conJunction with a Philco Wireless
Record Player.
Ali)RIAL (;ONNf,:(l'll()NS: The lrnilt-in loop acrlal s-1'stenl is

desigtred to opet'ate \l'ithuut all outside aer.ial or' gr(,und, altd
to give exceptiorrally sensitive r.cueivilrg Derfor.nrance of sta-
tions on standald and ahol'twrrve frequencies. ADUther fea-
ture is its noise-reducing charactcristic. The loop can be
turned to the position in which it pichs up a ininimsrn
amount of lnterferenee, or'i{ irrter.feretrc.e ls trot Dr.esent the
loop. m4y be set in the posltlorr u'helc brst r-eccptlon ls
obtalned.

ADJUSTTN(I ELECTRTC
To adjust the electric push buttons accurately for reception

of broadcast stations, a vacuum tube voltmeter such as Philco
Models 027 and 028 should be used. In addition, an insulated
padding screw driver, Part No. 45-26L0, and Lokta,l aligning
adapter, Fart No.45-2767, are required. With this equipment
at hand proceed as follortrs:

Select seven of the most popular statiotrs received ill the
locality, Insert the station call letters into the spaces above
the buttons, The station with the lowest frequency is placed
in the second button on the left and the highest frequency is
placed in the eighth push button on the right. Each push but-
ton is adjusted by two adjusting screws located on the rear of
the chassis, Each set of screws is numbered and.labeled ,,Ant.",
"Osc," and covers a frequency range as follows:

Push Button
1,2,3

415
6,7

Frequency Range
540-1060 K. c.
650-1110 K. C.
920-1600 K. C.

Looking at the front of the cabinet, the second button on
the left is adjusted by adjusting screw No. 1. The next push
button by adjusting screw No. 2 and the remaining push but-
tons in order.

1. Remove the 7C6 A. F. tube from its socket and insert
the aligning adaptor, then replace the tube in the adaptor.
Connect the negative terminal of the vacuum tube voltmeter
to the wire which protrudes from the side of the adaptor.
Attach the positive terminal of the voltmeter to the chassis.

2. Press in "Off-On" push button. Turn "Bands" knob to
broadcast.

'When opelating the radio ln steel relnforced buildings and
uther shielded locations, the Philco l9{1 Outdoor Aerial, Part
No. .15-2817, is recotttlrrerrded for maxinrunr leceiving perform-
'ance. llhe outdoor. aelial can 'be easily connected to.the radio
by inserting the plug ait4ched to the transformer unit into
the socket prcivided at the rear of the chassis. This ierial can
be obtaincd I'r'()nl your local Philco distributor. A'ground con-
nectiol is trot requiled with either type of installation"
POlvER S( PPI.YT 115 volts, 60 cycle A. C.

These models can also be operated on 25 cycle current. To do
this it is nccessary to replace the 60 cycle power transformerwith a 25 cycle transformer as .indicated in the parts lists.
Po\['|.)H C()NS(r illP't'iON: Model {.1-2S0, 41-285-28?, 41.290, 60

wirtts.

lfRt {}lrEltCl"ltlrNtNG R.lN(it1S3 510 to 1?20 K. C.: 2.3 to ?.0
M. C.: 9.0 to 12.0 M. C.

INTER,MEILTIAIIE F'REQUEN0YT 455 Ii. C.

AUDIO OUTPUT: 2 watts.
PHILCO TUBES trSEDr l\Iodel 4r-280; XXL, R. F. mixer.; XXl,,

oscillator; Two ?87, L !', ampliflers; 7C6, znd detectol : 1st
audio,,4. V. C. Two 41 audlo output and a 8t, rectitier.

MoQel 4I-285, 4l-287i XXL, R, F. nrixer; XXL, oseillator;
Tw_o_ ?F7,-I. !'. arnpliflers; 74.6, znd detector; ?C6, lst audio,A. V. C.; Two 41 audio output, and an 84 rectifier.
_ Modll,l1-29-0; 10 Tqbes-XXL, R. F. mixer; XXL, oscitlator;Two ?87, I l'. anrplifier; ?A6, 2nd detectori 7C6, 1st audio,A. V. C.; 37, audio Dhase lnverter.; ?wo 41 audio butput, antian 84 rectiner. '

C-TBINET DIIIIENSIONST
Model Height Width t)epth
Jl-?qg 3er/2" 28Va" 73V+.
{! -?qq 10r " 30" 1414..ll -28? 3riU4" Btl/q. 7274.,.11_290 .11" B's/e. t6sA.

PUSH BUTTON TUNING
3. Set up the Model 0?? Station Setter near the receiver

and connect a loop aerial (made from a few turns of wire 12
inch in diameter) to the high and g'round output jacks of the
signal generator. Turn the output controls to rnaximum and
set the modulatiorr control to "MOD. ON."

4. I\Ianually tune in dhe station to be set up on the first
push button. After.doing this set the indicator of the 0??
Signal Generator to the frequency of the station being re-
ceived. As the indicator'approaches the frequeney of the sta-
tion a whistle will be heard; leave the indicator at this point.

5. Turn "Bantls" knob to push button position. Using the
insulated screw driver, turn the "Osc." screw until the broad-
cast station identified by the signal generator is heard; at this
point,.turn the indicator of the signal g:enerator away from the
frequency of the station. Readjust No. 1 "Osc." and .t.d.nt."

screws for maximum deflection of the vacuum tube voltmeter
pointer. Thd push button is adjusted properly to the station
at this point.

After setting up the first station the same procedure as
outlined above is used for the remaining stations; When these
models are set up to receive the sound of a television program
tnned in by the special type Philco Television Sets or if it
is to be used in conjunction with a Philco Record Player,
the lowest frequericy push button should be used. To tune in
these programs, the same pfocedure as g:iven for broadcast
stations above is used.

Further details for setting up this receiver for operation
with Philco Television Sets or Record Players are supplied
with the instruments. ,/I,,
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AUDIO CIRCUIT- MODEL 4r"290SECOND DETECTOR CIRCUIT- MODEL 4I-2AO

Replcrcernent Pcrrts
All Models

3CHE.
No'I

2
3
a
5
6,
a
9lolll2

13
t4
t5l6
l€AIt
r7Al8l9
20

--\ 2oA

f 2o3

2l
2lA
22
23
24
23
282'
2a
29
30
3t
32
333'
35
36
t,
37A
473
37C
3ao
374
3a
39
404!
12
13
1a
a5
46'It
a8
a9
505l
32
53
54
33
56
57
5A
39

PART LOCATIONS UNOERSIDE 
- 

MODEL 4 I.2AO

I

PART LC)CATIONS UNDERSIDE- MODELS 41.2A5.287

PANT LOCATIONS UNDERSIDE- MODEL 4t-29O
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MISCELLANEOUS PARTS 3CHE.
gCH E.

Either a vacuum tube voltmeter or an audio output meter
may be used as a signal indicator when adjusting the receiver.

Yacuum Tube Voltmeter: To use the vacuum tube voltmeter
as an aligtring indicator, make the following connections:
Attach the negative ( 

- ) terminal of the voltmeter to any
point in the circuit where the .A. V. C. voltager can be obtainecl,
Connect the positive ( * ) terminal of the vacuum tube volt-
meter to the chassis.

Audio Output Meter: Terminal No. 1 is providetl on the
loop aerial panel for connecting one lead of the audio output
meter to the voice coil of the speaker. The other lead of the
meter is connected to the chassis. When-using these connec-
tions, the lowest. A. ,C. seale of the meter must be used. (0
to 10 volts).

The audio output meter can also be connectetl between the
plate of the output tube and the ground of the chassis.

NOTE A-DIAL CALIBRATION: In onder to adjust the receiver
correctly, the dial must bc alignc{ to track propcrly with the tuning
condenscr. To adjust the dial, procced ac follows: With the tuning
condenser closed (maximum capacity), set the dial pointer on the
extteme left index linc at the low frequency end of the broadcast
:calc. The arrangement of tbe drive cable in this position is shown
in the cchematic.

NOTE B 
- 

When adjusting the low frequency compensator of Range
One (Broadcast) or the aerial padders of the high frequency tuning
rangc; the receiver Tuning Condenicr must be adjucted (rolled) a:
follows: First tune thc compcnsator for maximum output, then vary
the tuning condenser of thc receiver for maximum output. Now turn
thc compcnrator slightly io the right or lcft and €gain vary the re-
ceiver tuning condenser for maximum output. This procedure of first

SCHC.
No.

Signal Generator: When adjusting the "I. F." padders, the
high side of the signal generator is connected through a .1

mfd. condenser to terminal 4 of the loop aerial terminal panel
at the rear of the chassis. The ground or low side of the Sig-
nal generator is connected to the ground of the receiver.

When aligning the R. F. padders a loop is made from a few
turns of wire and connected to the signal generator output
terminalsl the loop is then placed two ,or three feet from the
loop in the cabinet. Do not remove the receiving loop from
the cabinet. It is necessary when adjusting the padders, that
the receiver be left in the cabinet,

After connecting the aligning indicator, adjust the compen-
sators ilr the order shown in the tabulation below. Locations
of the compensators are shown on the schematic diagtam. If
the output meter pointer goes ofr scale when adjusting the
compensators, reduce the strength of the signal from the
generator.

MOUNTING PARTS

(-1

ALICilING R. T. AND I. F. COMPENSATONS
The following procedure is the same for all models.

EQUIPIIEilT NEQUIRED
1. Signal Generator: Covering the frequency range of the receiver, such as Philco Models 077 ot t77.
2. Aligning Indicator: Either a vacuum tube voltmeter or an audio output meter may be used as an aligning indicator. Philco

Models 027 and,028. Circuit testers contain both these meters.
3. Tools: Philco Fiber Screw Driver, Part No. 45-2610.

COITT|ECTIilC ALICilING IilSTNUMET|TS

'l

settinS the compensator and then varying the tuning condenser ir
continued until maximum output reading rs obtained.

NOTE C-To accurately adjust the high frequency oscillator com-
pensator. to the fundamental instead of the image signal, turn the oscil-
lator conpensator (174) to the maximum capacity position (clock-
wise). From this position slowly turn the compensator counter-clock-
wise until a first peak is obtained on the output meter. Adjuet the
compensator for maximum output at this firet peak.

If the above procedure is correctly performed, the image cignal wilt
be found (much weaker) by turning the receiver dial 91O K. C. above
the frequency being ueed on any high frequency range.

The acrial padder (2) muct be adjusted to maximum by rolling the \
tuning condeneer. If two signal peaks occur when tqming the padder, -\
adjust to maximum output on the second signal peak from the tight
position (ecrew all the way down) of the padder.

Opera-
tiong in
Ordcr

SIGNAL GENERATOR RECEIVER
SPECIAL

TNSTRUCTIONSOutput Connectiong
to Rcceiver

Dial
Settlng

Dial
Setting

Control
Settings

Adjust Compen-
satorg in onder

I High aide to No. 4
terminal loop panel. 455 K. C. 5AO K. C. Vol. Max. Range

Switcb "S. W." Poaitions
32,., 328
34A,37D

2 Uec loop on gcnerator 1500 K. G. 1500 K- C- Vol. Max.
Range Swltch Broadcast 16, lo Note A

3 Use loop on generator s80 K. C. 5AO K. C. Vol. Max.
Range Switch Broadcast t7 Roll Tuning Condensers

Note B

4 Use loop on genorator Perform operation No. 2 again

5 Use loop on generator 6M.C. 6M.C. Range Switch "Police" t64

6 Use loop on generator 12 M. C. 12 M- C- Range Switch "S. W." t7A, 2 Note C

Parts rrnd SerYice Division
JUNE, I 940

P H I L C O phncdelphicr,pcr.
PRINTED IN U- S. A


